ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The round goby (Neogobius melanostomus, Pallas, 1814) is one of a number of Ponto- Europe's navigable rivers. Natural colonisation, e.g. along non-navigable tributaries, tends 18 to be slower (Schomaker and Wolter, 2014). The round goby has also been introduced into 19 brackish and marine waters in Europe; indeed, the first reported introduction outside of its 20 native area was into the Gulf of Gdansk (Southern Baltic Sea) in 1990 (Skóra and Stolarski, 21 1993). Since then, they have spread along the Baltic Sea coast (Michalek et al., 2012; Sapota 22 and Skóra, 2005), with the western dispersal route reaching the coastal waters of the Jutland 23 peninsula. Further expansion of this branch, together with eastward spread through canals 24 connecting North Sea Basin rivers (Brunken et al., 2012; van Beek, 2006) , was the probable 25 source of round goby colonisation of the lower River Elbe (Hempel and Thiel, 2013) . 26 Round gobies were first reported on the River Elbe on the tidal stretch at Hamburg (Germany; 27 
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• 31 28 N, 9
• 59 11 E; Figure 1) were identified and measured, native species being immediately returned alive to the water.
8
Fish data are presented as relative percentage and estimated total density (fish·m −2 ) at each 9 site (Table I) .
10
All round gobies were sacrificed with an overdose of clove oil then placed in ice for transport 11 to the laboratory. In the laboratory, the fish were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm using gonads were considered as juveniles and those with clearly distinguishable gonads as adults.
16
The proportion of each sex (juveniles excluded) was used to calculate the adult sex-ratio. Morphological characteristics (data presented in Supplementary Table I) 
RESULTS
Round goby were present at both Svádov (r. km 333) and Děčín (r. km 353) but not at Dolní 9 Žleb (r. km 363) or Nučnice (r. km 295) (see Figure 1 ; Table I ). Fourteen fish were caught at 10 Svádov (equivalent to 0.11 fish·m −2 ) and five at Děčín (equivalent to 0.03 fish·m −2 ). At both 11 positive sites, native species were present in high abundance, with gobies representing a 12 minor part of the assemblage (Table I) . 13 All five gobies caught at Děčín were <46 mm SL, presumably representing young-of-the-14 year fish. On the other hand, most gobies sampled at Svádov (13 ind.) had fully-developed 15 gonads and were classed as adults. Most of these fish were between 40 and 65 mm SL, with 16 one individual measuring 78 mm SL and one 102 mm SL (in the absence of further aging 17 evidence (e.g. scale readings), we estimate that these correspond with 1+, 2+ and 3+ fish, 18 respectively). The overall male:female sex ratio at Svádov was 1.83:1. 19 There was no significant difference in meristic characteristics between round gobies from the 20 tidal Elbe and the upper Elbe (MANOVA, P = 0.24; Figure 2 ). There was, however, a significant 21 difference between both Elbe populations and the two Danubian populations (MANOVA, all 22 P < 0.001; Figure 2 ). 
